
Chorale: no audition required. For 9th and 10th graders of all voice types
(Soprano, Alto, Tenor, and Bass).
Treble Choir: no audition required. For 10th, 11th, and 12th graders with treble
voices (Soprano & Alto). 
Concert Choir: audition video required. For 11th and 12th grade students of all
voice types. Some advanced 10th grade voices accepted. If interested, please
upload a one minute video of you singing to THIS FORM.

Please find your current situation below for instructions on how to proceed. Here is
a link to the course catalogue for more detailed course descriptions. Ctrl + F "choir"

to jump to the page.
 

Currently enrolled in Concert Choir: Sign up for concert choir again. No need to do
anything else.

Currently enrolled in Chorale/Treble Choir: I feel like we have done enough
recording of ourselves this year that I have a good idea of where your voice is. I am
going to make Concert Choir decisions based on what I've heard so far. If you feel
like you haven't shown me your best voice this year, please upload a one minute
video of you singing anything to THIS FORM. Recommendations will be sent by
email before your enrollment date (Feb. 2nd)

Current 9th, 10th, or 11th grader not enrolled in choir: If you would like to be in
choir next year here are your choices.

Current 8th grader: Sign up for Chorale.

Choir 2021-2022 Enrollment Instructions
Auditioning and signing up for choir next year will look a little different.
Please review the scenarios below for guidance during course enrollment.

If you have any questions, please email Mr. HS
(lshrovatstae@madison.k12.wi.us).

Show Choir 2021-2022
I'm not quite sure what I am going to do for Show Choir auditions this year. Stay tuned for

information. If you got into Show Choir this year, you remain apart of it next year, even if you decided
to take a step back as the virtual year developed. A reminder that in order to be a part of show choir
you need to be enrolled in a curricular ensemble (Treble or Concert Choir). Please plan accordingly.

Encore Show Choir is an extra curricular competitive choir that meets for 3 hours on Monday nights.
We perform throughout the school year at events, community concerts, and weekend competitions.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdeJl6CE-_mZjIWjyzYIDg9eoLlLyz9GQUqcGyTQvKZjrWqeg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://secondary.madison.k12.wi.us/files/seced/uploads/catalog/east_high_school_course_catalog_2021-22.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdeJl6CE-_mZjIWjyzYIDg9eoLlLyz9GQUqcGyTQvKZjrWqeg/viewform?usp=sf_link

